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New Yor k City Depar tm ent of Health and M ental Hygiene
EM ERGENCY PREPAREDNESS FOR HEALTH CARE PROVI DERS
AND THEI R PATI ENTS
- Establish an emergency plan for staffing, maintaining communications with patients, and storing medicines and
vaccines if clinical service or electricity is disrupted.
- Identify patients who are most vulnerable to disruptions in care, including older adults and young children,
people with disabilities or illness, people with low to no income or no health insurance, people of color, and
people who require life-saving equipment.
- Continually discuss personal preparedness with vulnerable patients and their caregivers, including a family
emergency plan, a supply of extra medications, additional batteries, back-up power or a generator for medical
equipment, and alternative sites of care.
- Educate patients about resources that will be available to them in an emergency.
- Promote staff 's self-care to enhance well-being and reduce the risk of burnout before, during, and
after a disaster.
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Natur al or m anm ade disaster s can disr upt your
pr actice and patient car e. Cer tain patient populations
ar e par ticular ly vulner able to disr uptions in car e
(Box 11-8) and m any ar e not adequately pr epar ed to
m eet their health car e needs dur ing a disaster or
pow er outage r equir ing evacuation.1 In a 2016 sur vey,
only 40% of New Yor k City (NYC) households w ith a
m em ber dependent on electr ical m edical equipm ent
r epor ted being r egister ed w ith a utility com pany to
r eceive a notification befor e a pow er outage. Am ong
r espondents w ith household m em ber s w ho needed
assistance w ith daily activities, only 59% kept
em er gency supplies such as the r ecom m ended 3-day
supply of dr inking w ater and nonper ishable food 9 and
a w or king flashlight.1
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Because disaster s ar e disr uptive events, pr im ar y car e
pr actices m ust consider the physical and m ental health
im pact on staff and patients w hen developing their
pr epar edness plans in or der to suppor t health and
functioning dur ing the event and pr om ote better
long-ter m health outcom es.

PREPARE YOUR PRACTICE
Develop a pr epar edn ess plan
Consult online r esour ces (Resou r ces f or Pr ov i der s)
for guidance on developing a pr actical disaster
pr epar edness plan tailor ed to your pr actice (Box es
22,4,9-13 and 314). W hen developing the pr actice's
pr epar edness plan
- involve m ultidisciplinar y staff in planning,
- check your insur ance policy to deter m ine w hether
it pr ovides adequate cover age, including business
inter r uption cover age,
- identify other pr actices in the ar ea w her e your
patients can seek car e if your pr actice is unable to
stay open in the event of an em er gency.
Review and update the plan once a year or after any
exer cise or r eal-life activation.

BOX 1. FACTORS THAT M AY M AKE PATIENTS
VULNERABLE DURING AN EM ERGENCY1-8

Back u p essen t ial docu m en t s
Back up im por tant docum ents such as9,10
- office for m s,
- policies, payr oll infor m ation, and em ployee contact
infor m ation,
- cr edentials,
- office inventor y (for insur ance pur poses).
Keep paper and electr onic copies offsite and also use
a por table stor age device for r edundancy of the
electr onic docum ents.9,11 Test electr onic backups
quar ter ly to m ake sur e they ar e accur ate and com plete.
St or e ext r a su pplies
Assess w hat supplies you m ay need to continue
oper ations in the event of an em er gency. See Pr im ar y
Car e Em er gency M anagem ent Pr ogr am for tools and
tem plates.
Keep edu cat ion al m at er ials on h an d
Pr ovide em er gency pr epar edness m ater ials and
r esour ces in m ultiple languages in your pr actice?s
w aiting r oom (Resou r ces f or Pat i en t s). Disaster
m ental health educational m ater ials such as poster s,
br ochur es, and r efer r al infor m ation m ay also be
helpful to both patients and staff (Resou r ces f or
Pr ov i der s).

Ph ysical an d m en t al h ealt h con cer n s
- Limited mobility
- Daily need for medication, especially critical medication
such as methadone or insulin

BOX 2. EM ERGENCY PREPAREDNESS PLAN
BASICS FOR PROVIDERS2,4,9-13
The written emergency plan for your practice should include

- Dialysis

- List of staff roles during an emergency

- Need for durable medical equipment

- Telephone tree

- Ages 65 years and older and young children

- Plan for communicating with patients, particularly those
who need daily medication or medical equipment

- Physical or cognitive disabilities
- Need for assistance in performing activities of daily living
- Vulnerability to extreme heat (see Help Prevent
Heat-Related Illness and Death Among At-Risk Patients)
Social f act or s
- Housing instability or homelessness
- Immigration status

- obtain alternative charging technology for cellphones,
such as portable D-cell battery charger or solar charger
- Description of how your practice will function if your
electronic health record system is inoperable
- List of alternative care sites where patients should go in
case your practice is closed

- Lack of health insurance
- Social isolation
a

- Racial or ethnic minority status
- Living in a high-poverty area

- Limited access to transportation
a

- identify a back-up phone service to offer a basic level of
care during and shortly after an emergency

Research suggests that Black and Latino patients are less likely to
have a 3-day supply of medication and more likely to experience
poorer mental health outcomes postdisaster

- Location of essential documents, such as office forms,
policies, payroll information, credentials, office inventory,
and employee contact information
- Chart detailing the location of
- essential medical equipment
- office and emergency supplies
- back-up power sources
Back t o page 1
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PREPARE YOUR STAFF
Review disaster plans w ith pr actice staff. Discuss the
r esponsibilities and lim itations of their per sonal lives
and r each agr eem ent on event-r elated r oles and
r esponsibilities. Ever yone exposed to a disaster w ill
exper ience som e level of str ess. Acute str ess can
negatively affect your staffs?ability to cope and
function. If left unm anaged, str ess can adver sely affect
both physical and m ental health in the long ter m .
Ensur e that you and your staff under stand nor m al
str ess r eactions and str ess m anagem ent so you can
per for m necessar y tasks safely and effectively and
pr event bur nout (M en t al Heal t h Resou r ces f or
Pr ov i der s, St af f , an d Pat i en t s).
En cou r age all st af f t o lear n psych ological f ir st aid
Psychological Fir st Aid (PFA) is a fir st aid technique
for psychological injur ies that r educes str ess and
suppor ts functioning and coping (Box 415).
Psychological fir st aid is not a tr eatm ent for
str ess-r elated m ental health conditions. Applying PFA
does not r equir e m edical or specialized m ental health
tr aining. All staff, including nonclinical staff, can lear n
and apply PFA (Resou r ces f or Pr ov i der s).
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BOX 3. IF YOU KEEP A LARGE VACCINE STOCK14
- Develop a written vaccine storage plan that includes
emergency procedures for
- ordering vaccines
- managing vaccine inventory
- storing vaccines and monitoring storage conditions
- protecting vaccine inventories, eg,
- buying a portable generator and keeping extra fuel on
hand a
- arranging 24-hour access to an alternative site, such as
a community hospital, where vaccines and diluents can
be safely stored
- Make the vaccine storage plan accessible to appropriate
staff and keep a copy near the vaccine storage unit(s)
- Designate primary and alternative vaccine coordinators
- Review and update plan once a year or after any exercise or
real-life activation
a

For information on generator safety, see Electrical Safety and
Generators

See the CDC Vaccine Storage and Handling Toolkit for
detailed suggestions, including equipment considerations for
storage units and thermometers

PREPARE YOUR PATIENTS
Iden t if y pat ien t s w h o m ay be especially vu ln er able
in a disast er
System atically identify patients w ho m ay benefit
fr om disaster pr epar edness counseling.
- Quer y your electr onic health r ecor ds (EHR) system
to identify vulner able patients accor ding to your
EHR system ?s featur es and your patients?diagnoses
(eg, m ultiple scler osis, congestive hear t failur e,
dem entia, functional im pair m ent) and other factor s
(age, living on a high floor , or living in a flood zone).
- Consider cr eating a list of patients w ho m ay be
par ticular ly vulner able in the event of an
em er gency.
- Ask patients to consider w hat additional assistance
they m ay need dur ing a disaster.
- Engage w ith case m anager s/patient navigator s/car e
coor dinator s/health coaches w or king w ith patients
w ith com plex health car e needs and other issues
that m ake them socially vulner able.
Cou n sel on disast er pr epar edn ess
Em er gen cy pl an n i n g: Pr oactively discuss em er gency
planning w ith patients (Box 52,4,12,16,17) and offer
r esour ces to help them cr eate a plan, including

BOX 4. PSYCHOLOGICAL FIRST AID15
The basic principles of PFA are to help people feel safe, calm, and
connected with others; to enable them to feel control over some
aspect of the situation; and to help them retain a sense of hope.
- Limit repeated exposure to disturbing media news
and images
- Provide accurate and up-to-date information on issues
related to patient care
- Educate affected people on stress reactions and
management
- Identify each person?s immediate needs and concerns and
offer tailored help
- Connect people with services that support health, coping,
and functioning, including alternative care sites
- Communicate in a compassionate, nonintrusive manner to
create a calm environment
- Enhance a sense of safety by meeting immediate and
ongoing needs, such as medication, equipment, food,
and housing
- Provide physical and emotional comfort, including breaks
for staff
See Resources for Providers for PFA training opportunities

Back t o page 1
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infor m ation about special ser vices offer ed by utility
com panies for people w ho use life-sustaining
equipm ent (Resou r ces f or Pat i en t s). The NYC Health
Depar tm ent r ecom m ends that patients r eview and
update the plan ever y 12 m onths and after any disaster
or change in patient?s health status. In addition,
educate patients on the m ental health im pact of
disaster s and the im por tance of seeking help w hen
needed (Resou r ces f or Pat i en t s).
Al t er n at i ve si t es of car e: Help patients find an
alter native site for car e in the event their usual
locations ar e unavailable,2 especially patients w ho take
m ethadone for an opioid use disor der , r equir e dialysis,
or have other chr onic conditions.2
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Heat em er gen ci es: Advise heat-vulner able patients
to use their air conditioning dur ing hot w eather. If they
do not have or can?t affor d to use air conditioning,
patients can visit a city cooling center , w hich ar e
opened dur ing heat em er gencies (Resou r ces f or
Pat i en t s). Encour age low -incom e patients to visit
myBenefits.gov or call the Hom e Ener gy Assistance
Pr ogr am (HEAP) Hotline at 800-342-3009 to deter m ine
if they m eet eligibility cr iter ia for a fr ee air
conditioner.
See Help Pr event Heat-Related Illness and Death
Am ong At-Risk Patients for detailed guidance on heat
vulner ability and r esour ces.

DURING AN EM ERGENCY
BOX 5. WHAT TO TELL PATIENTS ABOUT
PREPARING FOR AN EM ERGENCY2,4,12,16,17
M ak e an em er gen cy plan
- Visit online resources for guidance (Resou r ces f or
Pat ien t s)
- Put together a go-bag of personal items (visit nyc.gov and
search go-bag to learn more)
- Create a Personal Health Summary (see nyc.gov/health/
healthsummary). Keep a copy in your wallet and your
go-bag, and give a copy to a trusted family member or
friend
- Always have enough medication to last for at least 7 days

St ay in f or m ed
Register for fr ee r esour ces (Box 6) to be sur e you?r e
infor m ed of developm ents dur ing an em er gency and
ensur e staff ar e aw ar e of any changes.
Com m u n icat e w it h st af f an d pat ien t s
Effective r isk com m unication can help r educe str ess
and pr event the spr eading of r um or s due to
uncer tainty, especially dur ing the acute postdisaster
phase. M aintain com m unication w ith staff and patients
to pr ovide tim ely, accur ate updates and instr uctions on
staying safe and on accessing car e and r esour ces.

- contact your pharmacy to get a refill if you have less than
7 days?worth of medication left
- If you get your medications through a mail-order pharmacy
and cannot get refills by mail in an emergency, take your
medication label or a picture of the label to a local
pharmacy; the pharmacist may be able to help you get a
limited supply

BOX 6. STAYING INFORM ED ABOUT
EM ERGENCIES
- The NYC Health Alert Network (HAN) contains public health
information for medical providers, including:

- If you evacuate, take all your medications with you. Pack
the original, labeled medication bottles or boxes with your
name printed on them in your go-bag

- up-to-date health alert information, delivered to your
inbox and archived on the web

- Keep medical equipment in an easy-to-reach place

- online community to exchange information and ideas with
colleagues

- If you rely on oxygen, talk to your vendor about emergency
replacements
- If you do not have access to oxygen, call 911 for immediate
assistance
- Stay informed during the event (Resou r ces f or Pat ien t s)
For people w h o u se lif e-su st ain in g equ ipm en t

- online document library on public health topics

- Notify NYC is NYC?s official source for information about
emergency events, providing alerts and updates on
important City services. Registration is free; a downloadable
app is available at https://www1.nyc.gov/site/em/resources/
notify-nyc-app.page

- Programs may be available for people who use durable
medical equipment (Resou r ces f or Pat ien t s)

- The NYC Advance Warning System delivers emergency
alerts for organizations that serve people with disabilities
and others with access and functional needs

- If utilities are included in your rent, you are still eligible to
register for this program directly with the utility company

- Con Edison and PSEG provide updates on power outages

If you are having trouble coping, call NYC Well (1-888-NYC-WELL)

To get City updates about a storm, go to nyc.gov or call 311
Back t o page 1
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Dur ing and after any em er gency, patients?needs can
som etim es be addr essed over the phone (eg,
pr escr iption r efills and m aintenance of chr onic
conditions). If possible, com m unicate by text
m essaging, w hich often w or ks even w hen voice cir cuits
ar e dow n.9
M on it or st af f f or sign s of st r ess
Actively m onitor staff for acute str ess r eactions and
signs and sym ptom s of bur nout. Adm inister or assign a
staff m em ber to adm inister psychological fir st aid if
appr opr iate.
Seek or advise seeking help w hen nor m al, expected
str ess r eactions w or sen, per sist, or inter fer e w ith daily
functioning. Call 1-888-NYC-W ELL (1-888-692-9355), text
W ELL to 65173, or visit nyc.gov/nycw ell to chat.

AFTER THE EVENT
Your pr actice m ay be the fir st point of contact for
patients w ith postdisaster needs. Resum e tr eating
patients as soon as possible and be r eady to addr ess the
event?s shor t- and long-ter m ter m physical and m ental
health im pacts, including new event-r elated conditions
due to envir onm ental exposur es and tr aum a.
Continue to m onitor staff and patients, especially
those w ith m ultiple chr onic conditions and pr eexisting
m ental health conditions, for signs of physical
deter ior ation and str ess. Refer to a m ental health
pr ovider if appr opr iate.
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SUM M ARY
Establish an em er gency plan for staffing, m aintaining
com m unications w ith patients, and stor ing m edicines
and vaccines if your clinic m ust close or electr icity is
disr upted. Identify patients w ho ar e m ost vulner able to
disr uptions in car e and continually discuss per sonal
pr epar edness and local r esour ces w ith them and their
car egiver s. Pr epar e your self and your staff to m anage
str ess and to pr ovide PFA to patients and one another.

JOIN THE NYC M EDICAL RESERVE CORPS
The NYC Medical Reserve Corps (NYC MRC) is a multidisciplinary
group of health professionals who can be called to serve during a
public health emergency. NYC MRC volunteers
- Help distribute antibiotics and vaccine to New Yorkers
during health emergencies requiring mass prophylaxis
- May also assist with medical surge capacity (eg, during a
pandemic influenza outbreak) or mass sheltering
operations (eg, during a coastal storm)
- Receive indemnification against liability through General
Municipal Law section 50-K for actions taken when
participating in MRC activities
Visit New York City Medical Reserve Corp to learn more or to
register as a volunteer

RESOURCES FOR PROVIDERS
Em er gen cy pr epar edn ess
- Community Health Centers & Private Providers:
https://www1.nyc.gov/site/doh/providers/emergency-prep/
community-health-centers-and-private-providers.page

Psych ological f ir st aid t r ain in g
- NYC Health Department Mental Health First Aid Trainings:
https://www1.nyc.gov/site/doh/health/health-topics/
mental-health-first-aid.page

- Emergency Preparedness Toolkit for Primary Care Providers:
http://www.pacercenter.org/media/29523/pacer-mor-758%
20emergency%20toolkit%20-%20final.pdf.pdf

- Psychological First Aid Online: https://learn.nctsn.org/course/
index.php?categoryid=11
PFA online includes a 6-hour interactive course that puts the
participant in the role of a provider in a postdisaster scene

- A Disaster Preparedness Plan for Pediatrician:
https://www.aap.org/en-us/advocacy-and-policy/aap-healthinitiatives/children-and-disasters/Documents/DisasterPrep
PlanforPeds.pdf
- CDC Vaccine Storage and Handling Toolkit: https://www.cdc.
gov/vaccines/hcp/admin/storage/toolkit/index.html
- Help Prevent Heat-Related Illness and Death Among At-Risk
Patients: https://www1.nyc.gov/assets/doh/downloads/
pdf/han/advisory/2018/advisory9-heat-related-illness.pdf
- Heat Wave Preparedness Checklists for Vulnerable
Population Service Providers: https://www1.nyc.gov/assets/
doh/downloads/pdf/ehs/provider-heat-checklists.pdf

- Psychological First Aid for First Responders Tips for
Emergency and Disaster Response Workers:
https://store.samhsa.gov/product/Psychological-First-Aidfor-First-Responders/NMH05-0210
M en t al h ealt h
- Disaster Mental Health: https://www1.nyc.gov/site/doh/
providers/emergency-prep/disaster-mental-health.page
- Coping With Mass Shooting
For hospital staff or patients who have been impacted by a
mass shooting event
- Depression Action Kit: https://www1.nyc.gov/site/doh/
providers/resources/public-health-action-kits-depression.page
(Continued on next page)
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RESOURCES FOR PROVIDERS (continued)
- At Risk in Primary Care: https://kognito.com/products/at-riskin-primary-care (requires a fee)
- Publications and Resources on Disaster Preparedness and
Recovery: https://www.samhsa.gov/disaster-preparedness/
publications-resources
- Helping Children and Adolescents Cope with Disasters and
Other Traumatic Events: What Parents, Rescue Workers, and
the Community Can Do: https://www.nimh.nih.gov/health/
publications/helping-children-and-adolescents-cope-withdisasters-and-other-traumatic-events/index.shtml#pub5
Em er gen cy aler t s
- Notify NYC: www.nyc.gov/notifynyc
NYC's official source for information about emergency events
and important City services

NYC M edical Reser ve Cor ps
- NYC Medical Reserve Corps: https://www1.nyc.gov/site/doh/
providers/emergency-prep/nyc-medical-reserve-corps.page
Cit y Healt h In f or m at ion Ar ch ives: h t t ps:/ / w w w 1.n yc.gov/
sit e/ doh / pr ovider s/ r esou r ces/ cit y-h ealt h -in f or m at ion
-ch i.page
- Diagnosing and Managing the Mental Health Needs of Adults
Exposed to Disaster
Information on PTSD, depression, generalized anxiety disorder,
and substance use disorder
- Clinical Guidelines for Children and Adolescents Exposed to
the World Trade Center Disaster

- NYC Advance Warning System:
https://www.advancewarningsystemnyc.org
Emergency alerts for organizations that serve people with
disabilities and others with access and functional needs
- NYC Health Alert Network (HAN): https://www1.nyc.gov/site/
doh/providers/resources/health- alert-network.page

RESOURCES FOR PATIENTS
Em er gen cy aler t s
- Notify NYC: www.nyc.gov/notifynyc
NYC?s official source for information about emergency events
and important City services
- NYC Advance Warning System:
https://www.advancewarningsystemnyc.org
Emergency alerts for organizations that serve people with
disabilities and others with access and functional needs
- CDC Emergency Preparedness and Response:
https://www.emergency.cdc.gov/
- SAMHSA Disaster Preparedness, Response, and Recovery:
https://www.samhsa.gov/disaster-preparedness
- Con Edison: https://www.coned.com/en/services-andoutages/text-alerts
- PSEG: https://myaccount.psegliny.com/user/login?DL=
MyAlertProfile
Em er gen cy plan n in g
- Ready New York: Guides and App:
https://www1.nyc.gov/site/em/ready/guides-resources.page
Emergency planning resources in multiple languages
- Tips for Prescription Preparedness: https://www1.nyc.gov/
assets/doh/downloads/pdf/em/prescription-prep-tips.pdf
- Personal Health Summary: https://www1.nyc.gov/site/doh/
health/emergency-preparedness/medication-card.page
In multiple languages
- American Academy of Pediatrics. Family Readiness Kit: Are
You Prepared for Disasters?: https://www.aap.org/en-us/
Documents/disasters_family_readiness_kit.pdf

- CDC. Plan Ahead: https://www.cdc.gov/cpr/prepareyour
health/PlanAhead.htm/
- Coastal Storm Preparedness for Durable Medical Equipment
Users, Dialysis Patients and Individuals with Limited Mobility:
https://www1.nyc.gov/site/doh/health/emergencypreparedness/individuals-and-families-dme.page
- NYC Emergency Management: Community Emergency
Planning Toolkit: https://www1.nyc.gov/site/em/
ready/community-preparedness.page
Gen er at or saf et y
- NYC Fire Department. Generator Safety: http://
www.nyc.gov/html/fdny/insider/events/2012/110112c.shtml
- CDC. When the Power Goes Out, Keep Your Generator
Outside: https://www.cdc.gov/co/pdfs/Generators.pdf
Cell ph on e ser vice ou t age in f or m at ion
- Verizon Service Outages Information:
https://www.verizon.com/support/residential/service-outage
- AT&T Support: https://www.att.com/esupport/index.jsp.
Search for ?outage"
Ut ilit y ser vices f or people w h o u se lif e-su st ain in g
equ ipm en t
- Con Edison Special Services: https://www.coned.com/en/
accounts-billing/payment-plans-assistance/special-services;
1-877-582-6633 (TTY: 1-800-642-2308)
- PSEG (Rockaways) Critical Care Program: https://www.
psegliny.com/myaccount/customersupport/
customerassistanceprograms/criticalcareprogram;
1-800-490-0025 (TTY: 1-631-755-6660).
(Continued on next page)
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(continued)

- National Grid Life-sustaining Equipment:
https://www.nationalgridus.com/upstate-ny-home/
storms-outages/life-sustaining-equipment
- Brooklyn, Queens, and Staten Island: 718-643-4050, or dial
711 for New York State Relay Services
- Rockaways: 1-800-930-5003
M en t al h ealt h
- Emergency Preparedness. Information for Individuals and
Families: https://www1.nyc.gov/site/doh/health/emergencypreparedness/information-for-individuals-and-families.page
Information on preparing for and coping with disasters,
including guidance for older adults, parents, and pet owners
- Health Bulletin: Stay Healthy in Emergencies: Plan Ahead
(available in Chinese, Creole, Russian, and Spanish)

Heat -r elat ed illn ess
- Extreme Heat Safety Quiz:
http://a816-dohbesp.nyc.gov/IndicatorPublic/Heat/index.html
- Summer Heat: It?s Enough to Make You Sick: https://www1.
nyc.gov/assets/doh/downloads/pdf/cd/keep-cool-bro.pdf
- Extreme Heat and Your Health:
www1.nyc.gov/site/doh/health/emergency-preparedness/
emergencies-extreme-weather-heat.page
- Extreme Heat:
www1.nyc.gov/site/em/ready/extreme-heat.page
- Cooling Assistance Program: https://www1.nyc.gov/nycresources/service/3945/cooling-assistance-program
- Cooling Center webpage: https://www1.nyc.gov/nycresources/service/4843/cooling-center

M ENTAL HEALTH RESOURCES FOR PROVIDERS, STAFF, AND PATIENTS
Hot lin es
- NYC Well: English: 1-888-NYC-WELL (1-888-692-9355), press 2
Español: 1-888-692-9355, press 3
? ? : 1-888-692-9355, press 4
Call 711 (relay service for deaf/hard of hearing)
nycwell.cityofnewyork.us
A 24-7 call, text, and chat line for people seeking suicide
prevention and crisis counseling; substance use services; peer
support; short-term counseling; assistance scheduling
appointments or accessing other mental health services;
follow-ups to ensure connection to care. Interpreters available in
200 languages

- National Suicide Prevention Lifeline (24 hours a day/7 days a
week): 800-273-TALK (800-273-8255)
M edit at ion apps
- Kaiser Permanente. 14 meditation & relaxation apps
reviewed: https://wa-health.kaiserpermanente.org/
best-meditation-apps/
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